Anaplastology: changing appearances/changing lives.
This is a synopsis of the presentation delivered at the Society of Otorhinolaryngology and Head-Neck Nurses' Annual Congress and Nursing Symposium, September 11, 2012 in Washington, DC. We all have imperfections in our faces and bodies that we would like to change. Consider, though, the cancer patient or the trauma victim who must deal with a facial disfigurement that completely changes their appearance, and often, their ability to function normally. Anaplastology, which combines art and science through creativity and functionality, can make monumental improvements in the quality of a person's life by giving acceptable appearance back to the patient. Custom-made appliances and prosthetic creations can bring hope and confidence back to the patient. Individualized adaptations can make the prosthetic a true work of art. Nurses work closely with patients who are benefitting from this creative process. Arriving at a successful and pleasing outcome is extremely satisfying for the entire team, the patient and family.